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V Semester B.Com. Examination, March/April 2021 

(CBCS) (F+R) (2017-18 and Onwards) 
COMMERCE

5.6 Elective Paper-II:Goodsand Service Tax 
(Common to Accounting and Taxation/Finance Group) 

Time 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70 

Instructions: Answers should be witten completely eitherin Kannada

or in English. 

SECTION- A 

Answer any 5 sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks (5x2-10) 

ns odoaoddo 5 svas-adsrier eudo. aa evas-aoi2 eodrisb 

1. a) Who is casual taxable person? ARE CO 
CLA 

b) Who is an intermediary? 

c)What do you mean by consideration ? 

d) What is meant by Place of business' ? 

e) What is zero rated supply ? 

)What are capital goods? 

g) What is principal supply ? 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION- B 

Answer any 3 questlons. Each question carrles 6 marks: (3x6-18) 
dund odpDdo 3 trort evyoa, a a 6 eodr'eb:

2. State the beneflts of Implementlng GST. 
. .. tboctbod uriors godoewsrive BA 

3. Explaln the structure of GST councl. 

4. How would you arrlve at the transaction value for the purpose of levy of GST 

from the following particulars and calculate GST payable. The selling price of 
the product exclusive of GST 10,000, rate of GST is applicable to the product 
is 5%, trade discount allowed as per normal trade practice before delivery of 

the product is 7 1,200, freight attributable for the supply of the product is 750 

from factory to buyer place which is not included in the above selling price. 

da. 10,000 t.a.. odb do) dedtss reradrbyd. msbna d swas ooo 
evapa donbs dodes 1,200 da. rernaood bodnoddadbab Deaderryd. add 
rirdodo t3dado soaonFdabos aDOeOORM do. 750 stio day) abeOs abror

5. From the following Information of Sqco. for the month of September 2020 

a) Purchase of raw materlal A from a suppller In Mysore Rs. 50,000 at 

5% GST. 

b) Purchase of raw materlal B from Kerala? 2,50,000 at 12% GST. 

c)Sales of Sqco. for the month of September 2020 are as tollows: 

) Sales 1,50,000 within the state at 18% GST. 

il) Sales of 7 1,50,000 within the state at 12% GST. 

d) Compute eligible input tax credit and GST payable for the month of 
September 2020. 
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zpo 2020 3crie Sqco. 3 ien abeood 

a) Bia) ' 2OrD izaozoettood 50,000 de. r A 
ob) de. 5. 

b) 12% xT. ce deodod 2,50,000 da. ris tmar) oRg 

c) Sqco. ro aco 2020 dos a denoB: 
i) 18% . cDO zdoei da. 1,50,000. 

i) 12% tT. aO atdosi de. 1,50,000. 

6. XYZ Ltd., of Chennai agreed to sell an electronic motor on which the rate of 

GST applicable is 12% to ABC Ltd, of Bangalore for 7,500 on ex-factory 
basis. Other particulars are: 

a) Transportation and transit insurance were arranged by XYZ Ltd., this was 
at the request of ABC Ltd., and amounted to 625 and 750 respectively 
which were charged separately. 

b) A discount of T 500 was given to ABC Ltd., on the agreed price on payment 

of an advance of 1,750/ 

c) Interest of T 400 was charged from DEF Ltd., as it failed to make the payment 
within 30 days. 

d) Packing charges of the motor amount to T 650/- 

e)The expenditure incurred by ABC Ltd., towards 'free after sale service' during 
warranty period comes to be 250 per motor. 

Compute IGST payable. 

XYZ Ltd., 12% 2.T. dderoaeibs »s� iatsT ssoridaos ABC Ltd, R7,500 do. rei DoD egodd ed anou ardesiaiooas 
a) ABC ob dorodosd aibedi woi z eid DSbodrs XYZ Ltd. dod orz 

ndon s gzbh 625 sz 750 donconea) zdsn doe 

b) 1,750 de. neavcid ao sBITG, ABC Ltd. i500 dozncto acde casBadsTD edncb. 

c) 30 0ariiosi do at dndw zend ods DEF Ltd., ceoo 400 de. rie 
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d) oeend mior Jbe 650 do. 

e) wdos sQoo 'evess ainod3 öes oh ABC BododDod wdb 3 
oeiooi 250 de. 

SECTION-C 

Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 14 marks: (3x14=42) 
ens cnaosdo3 dsreñ endoa aaaR 14 eodnsd: 

7. What is GSTN ? Explain the objectives and functions of GSTN. 

Ba.3. (GSTN) aodöab ? taT.8. 3 evtesridab abdh modbs rieab 

8. What is GST ? Explain the salient features of goods and services tax 
implemented in India. 
... (GST) JOtddeab ? pdöT) snoi Jod To8) aasd 3orño 

9. Compute the amount of output tax to be uploaded by the dealer for the month 
of July and which is the last date to upload of it in credit ledger. 

SI. Particulars Amount 
No. 

1. Product A' sold to a dealer in Bangalore rate of GST 
notified to this product is 12% 50,000 

2. Product 'B' sold to a dealer in Mysore rate of GST @ 5 % 

3. Product 'C nil rate GST sold to dealer in Pondicherry 

4. Product D' 18% GST sold to a dealer in Jammu and Kashmir

5. Product E' 28% GST to an unregistered dealer within the state 

25,000

60,000

1,00,000 

1,60,000 
6. Product 'F rate of GST notified is 18% sold to a SEZ 

developer in Bangalore 2,50,000 
7. Product G' sold to a dealer in union territory rate of GST 

notified is 12% 2,00,000 
8. Product 'H' which is exempted from GST is sold to a 

registered dealer of Pune 3,00,000 
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9. Product T' exported to China the GST as notified 
by GST council for this product is 12% if it is sold in India 2,25,000 

10. Product J sold to unit of SEZ in Mysore the rate of GST 
notified to this product is 5% 1,50,000

11. Product K sold toa registered dealer within the state the 
rate of GST notified is 12% 1,25,000 

12.Product 'L' sold to a dealer in Belagavi who was registered 
under composition scheme at 28% GST 1,00,000 

SL. 
No. 

1. Xo'A' ioreoosO arUTi anobts dnad GST 
do 12% sns 50,000 

2. dd 'B' ad adod aredi anoni aad GST do) 5% 25,000 

3. okb C Nil rate GST erbamoazdeoatd aeeo i annt3 sotdeorbe 60,000 

4. otb 'D' 18% GST dodo sabe meed aeeoi 
1,00,000 

5. rox E' 28% GST ooioshs doroDoDITe 

1,60,000 

6. d F iorteoos SEZ dedoi 18% GSTR 

2,50,000 

7. rd 'G' ab )drote cdes iedsodbs Di 
Beds 12% dGST dodO anodbJab 2,00,000 

8. roe'H' GST odo3 DDODDB dinoM.adi 
3,00,000 

9 Kd 1 3e5 de, d anadbaab GST abodeodo dsd 

podd oQrb GST dd de 12% 2,25,000 

10. osJ stobs ades sgrt soabdepbas' ro znodbsas, 
dd GST dd 5% 1,50,000 
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11.oK odoiooDCUE aD2oi dsd 12% dGST 
1,25,000 

woodoess DGRTTO Reosecdaoerndbagd GST a dd 28% 1,00,000 

10. Mr. Aravind a registered dealer submits the following information for the month 

of October 2020: 

Particulars Amount Rate 

of GST 

Details of purchase 

a) Raw material 'A' purchased from another state 10,00,000 28% 

b) Raw material 'B' purchased within state 20,00,000 18% 

c) Raw material 'C purchased from USA costing 

Rs. 20,00,0oo(including BCD 10% ie. 2,00,000 

and including of IGST) 22,40,000 12% 

d) Raw material 'D' purchased within the state from 

5,00,000 5% 
a dealer who opted for composition scheme 

10,00,000 0% e) Raw material 'E' purchased from a SEZ in Bangalore 

Details of sales: 

a) Sale of goods purchased from interstate purchase 

and imported raw materials to a person of Hyderabad 

who opted for composition scheme 50,00,0000 5% 

b) Goods sold to an unregistered dealer of Mangalore 75,00,000 12% 

c) Sale of goods to a dealer in Union teritory of 

15,00,000 18% Chandigarh, produced from raw-material 'B 
d) Sale of goods purchased from raw material 'D' to a 

20,00,000 28% registered dealer in Belagavi 

e) Sale of goods purchased from raw-material 'E' to 

SEZ in Bangalore 2,00,000 0% 

Note The purchases and sales figures given above do not include GST. 

Compute the amount of GST payable. 
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. ar. . 

(da.)

10,00,000 28% 

b)BenmAn) DAdo.dorDA 20,00,000 18% 
c)' Bsp maRAD osbo, . (USA) cDDOd

de. 20,00,000 3o doeDAdh (0.Aa. drdd 10 a 
ebA, tb da. 2,00,000 abz a... 3. TEO) 22,40,000 12% 

odorsiodbao esordaoTdaood doordbiooa 5,00,000 5% 

(SEZ) Dod dnodbinoad 10,00,000o 0% 

a) ded ooDod dodsäood sodEbrid dbzh eb 

50,00,000 5% 

75,00,000 12% b) zborieaox sinocnalbeep mmoi rdä>risab anoa 

15,00,000 18% 
d) ' dtsp mannotvors JodnoAd xdkoriesb z3erwoo 

20,00,000 28% 

2,00,000 0% dead sprd Jeab (SEZ) ano 
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11. From the following details, compute the value of taxable services and tax liabilty 
for the month of October 2020 

5,00,000 
1,00,000 

30,000 
50,000 

3,00,000 
50,000 

2,00,000 

50,000 

20,000 
1,00,000 

10,00,000 
1,00,000

10,00,000 

Services provided by foreign diplomatic mission 
Aerial Advertising 
Services by way of private tuitions 
Speed post services 
House given on rent for residential purpose 
Value of free services rendered to friends 
Services rendered to UNO 
Certification for exchange control process 
Secretarial auditing 
Fees to act as a liquidator 
Vacant land used for horticulture 
Sale of time slot by broadcosting organization 
Services rendered within Indian territorial water 
Services relating to supply of farm labour 2,00,000 

snt 2020 dodsloaco: 

5,00,000

1,00,000 

30,000 

50,000 

3,00,000 
Bel3oi evto iesrisbead 50,000

2,00,000 

50,000 

20,000 

1,00,000 

10,00,000 

1,00,000 

10,00,000 

2,00,000 


